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H.'dio ta c( iven by DI . Joel E. lCKS, Head of the Den tent of History, t 
"tat . grie 'It .. lr 1 'aIle e, over stati'1n KSL, July 23, 1935 
On the banl~s of City Cree e" hty-eight ye 
Orson Pr t, leader of the vangua d of pioneers 
1"s ~t.-0 tod or Jul 23, 
ate in his jour al; 
"Here e ca_led the ca p together 'nd it fell to my lot to offer up ~ayer 
and thanks iving in beh of our co p ,all of hom have been preserved rom 
and isso ri River to this point; nd after dedicatin' ourselves and the land 
unto the Lord and imp oring His blessin s upon our labo", e ppointed larious 
comni tees to attend to di ferent brancles of business r e~aratory to putting 
in crops, and in about two hours iter our rrval"\ e began to plou r1h, nd the 
same afterr oon built a dam to L. r' gate the soil, 'v'nich at the s ot ,here we 
ere ploughing as e ceedin ly dry . " 
This i~ a des rintion of the be ~lning of 0 ~OI este n coloniz tion . 
Like the pilgrims of ew ln~land prayer and 1 bar ere united in foundin a 
cam;non ealth in the est. T~en too this ~as a pattern follo in the ornon 
settle ent hich soon extended in 11 directiolS fro~ Salt Lake valley . Fro~ 
the sm 11 camn in the valley as Bri . ~ Yaun later stated :ere exte dec! lIthe 
curtains of Zion . 1t 
threefold t sk confronted t e reat or 1011 Ie der, Bri lam Young . t 
as to brine t ' thous o ds of lormon refugees fro . t e ~ssou i Rj ver as 
ell cS fran other parts of the Un ' ted St tes and Europe, to build a r eal cen-
• 
ter of Zion in alt L e valle and to explore the cOUl~tr' beyond and forJl centers 
of settle ent on tle distant frontiers . here his pea Ie might pI nt crops and 
erect houses--a re ion lar e eno ~h to care fro the needs of the inco. ing thous-
ands of immigrants . The indo It .. ble leader las well qualified for the task before 
him. Captain Stansbury who was making a survey of the Great ualt Lcl<"e at the 
time the settlements were bein· for med and who had ample op 0 tunity to observe 
the < ctlons of Bri ~ '. '1. '(oun fro! a non- ... orrnon poi! t of view descr.ibed the le' der 
) 
as fa Llo 1S : 
"II ti nately connected i th then. from their e .. odus from Illinoi.." this 
hc..s indeed been their osse~ , leadine them tbrou ih the wilderness to ~ re,note 
and unknown land . J. esolute in danger, fir.!l and sagacious in council, prom .. t and 
energet ' c in e ergency, ruld enthusiastically devoted to the honor and irte~ests 
of his people, he had won their unli. 'ted confidence, esteem a nd vet er~tion " 
and held an unrivaled place in their earts •••• he comb~ned in his Oln chRr cter 
the triple char'cter of coruiderti 1 dvisor, te~~ornl ruler , rund prophet of God . 
IntiEl_t tely ac<} ainted ith tneir chr ::racter" capacities , ,ants and e' nesses ; 
identified now wlth their prosperity . s he had i'or.lerly sh red to the full in 
t. eir aaversity and sorrols; honored, trusted, the ·h le vealth of the COl non-
wealth interests of the ilf .nt settle ent--he was,surely of all other s the man 
best fitte to preside under tne auspices of tne Gener3.1 Government , over a 
colony of y,hich he rna justly be said to have b~en the founder , " 
The country which ri ·h r Young p oposed to colonize vas agni icent in 
size . The area of his proposed t~te of Dese et i.cluded all the . resent Ut~l 
eva(~ , rizona a d part of 'olorado, Tyomi.~ , e~ ,e lCO nd southern California . 
This dOJ'lClin was imperial in extent. It w- s to produce the products necessary 
for the self sufficiency of the peo le, its climate was varied enough to eive 
co!nfortnble habitation to the peoles of the Seven Se~s. 
In this are& to be settled BrigJ.1am Younr; '1oped to develo .. his kin dom of 
Heaven by conbininB temporal and spiritupl activities . His state of Deseret WC\S 
to be a pIa e where his p~o: le night opin a livlihood by vigorous, cooperative 
toil and spend their leisure in regulated co.~~unity pleasure,relaxation and 
reliE'ious worsi1ip . His s er!'!lons reveal his ideas. rie said: "The labor we per-
form produces principally the spiritual wealth . There is no such thine as 
dividing temporal fron spiritual 1 bor e It is all manual labor whether it 1S 
to preach, ba~tize, lay on hends, to and fence a field, or sow and ater it for 
the Kingdom of God on earth." Again he said: III e are not ::oing to wait for the 
angels, or for Moch and his company to come and build up Zion but e are going 
to build it. ~ will raise our wheat, build our houses, fence our far1s, plant 
our vineyards and orch e rds, and produce everythinp th twill ffic1ke our bodies 
comfortable and happy and in this manner v e i:1tend to build up Zion on the 
e rth, and purify it and cleanse it fro'll all pollutions, \I A~ain liE, rthly <Iealth 
and greatness should only be used to suoserve the ourposcs of God . " 
Thus Brieham Young ou~lined and analyzed the Kinedola which his people were 
to build . He dispatched explorers throuohout the arid \est to select suitable 
sites for settleruents and their reoorts for::led the basis of the numbers and 
types of settler2 chosen to colonize the region . issionaries to the Indians 
sent accounts of prospective lands and 3ri~ha~ Young hL'1lself exa.~ned many of 
the possible locations . If the reports of the explorers .ere adverse as to the 
conditions in a valley or if they found only a sr~ll strea~ of water or a li'llita 
range for cattle then Jri hall Young vould not send a colony or ~ould send only 
a small grou~ to settle in that particular valley . 
Vllien the region for the settle~ent had been selected, the next serious 
problem was the choosing 01 a leader who was adequately prepared and experienced 
to direct the migration and to lead in the solution of the nUluerous material 
difficulties which would face the infant community . The importance which Brig-
ham Young and his advisors ttached to the prospective settle'nent was often shown 
by the ~election of the leader , concerning which Brieham Young said, "shen we 
establish a town or city we set aoart a man to preside over the affairs of that 
place . he is to dictate in all the affairs of that place . " This reference is 
to the choosing of a leader for the settlement of Parowan and similar methods 
were used for other settlements . 
To occupy the dist nt lands men were called by Brigham Young or other 
leaders . Near to Salt Lake the colonies were often founded by volunteers. he 
advantage of the nethod of calling men was that Brigham Young was able to choose 
men vmo were vocationally prepared to build up the center according to the ec-
onomic needs for which the settleme t was established . This was essential 
where the settlers were a distance a ay from the observation of Drieham Young . 
The prospective colonists were iven careful instructions prior to their 
journey . To the Parowan settlers George A. Smith said, "I hope our ears will 
not be saluted with swearing or thetaking of the name of God in vain . \e want 
no g&~bling . e re going to gather the saints and build up the Kingdo~ of God . 
iJe should act as though we are on a mission to preach the gospel . II To the set-
tlers of Saint George, Brigham Young gave detailed instruftions for selection 
of dry not damp area s for the houses, the samitary care of drinking T,.ater, 
the selection of building materials and the cultivation of the soil . 
• 
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Ihe journeys to the distant areas were usually acconplished without serious 
mishap . This was because of sever 1 factors. In the first place, t he obedience 
to orders and the careful guarding of the camp at the different stopping places, 
and the work of the vanguard on the march prevented Indian ambush and massacre . 
In the second nlace, t he expeditions when going into the Indian country were 
usually preceded by explorers or missioharies who made friendly overtures with 
tte Indians snd thus prepared the way for a ~indly reception . Further ore 
Brigham Young "vas cautious enough not to send settlers where the Indians appeared 
men cir..g . 
Thus prepared , centers of settlement were established in desirable valleys 
to act as strainers , to receive t~e l")opulation and scatter it into the surroundig 
country for purposes of colonization . In the ten years from 1848 to 1858 certain 
important locations Jere chosen for the purpose of holding the vast region which 
had been included for a ti .le . i thin the boundb.ries of the state of Deseret . 
The centers north 0 f Salt Lake were Ogden founded in 1848, Brigham City 
settled in 1951 and '~ellsville in Cache Valley which in 1856 was on the northern 
frontier . South of Salt Lake For t Ut ah or Provo built in 1049 on the shores 
of uta~ Lake . :ianti settled the same year, Fil:more founded In 1851 as the 
territorial capital of utah; ParQl.lI!an beyond on the valifornia road in 1851 
was planted s the distant outpost in Southwester . utah and ~an Bernardino in 
1951 was constructed in the Cajon Pas8 in tte Sierra Nev'da mountain fronting 
the P~cific as the western center of ormon colonization . 
Thus by 1858 Brieham Young had designed and est~blished his outposts to 
hold his inland empire . Events wer e happening which modified his plans and 
limited his commonwealth . The comi ng of Johnstons army to Utah for what Brigham 
Young feared ould be a war to extermincte tte ~ ... ormons caused the leader to 
abandon ~hese f~r flung settlements north of Salt Lake ~nd south and west of 
Parowan . The was alarm passed however and peace was established but [estern 
Nevada and southern Calif6rnia Vlere not colonized again . 
The coming of the Civil ~var and the resulting need of cotton turned the 
attention of the ~ormon leader to the virgin and Colorado. iver regions . Thus 
in 1861 Saint George ·as founded in southwestern Utah in Dixie and in 1876 
Brigham Young sent four companies to found .0rTI~n settlements on the Little 
Colorado in northern krizora . 
.- 4 
T~us in 1877 that which Brigham Youne had visuDli~ed in 1847 had been 
accomplished-- the st~kes of his en~ire had been dirven-the centers of colonization 
had been founded . 
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